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INTRODUCTION
Cooperativeeffortsto developinternationalroad transportin Asia began
in 1959asthe Asian Highwayproject.The aim hasbeento facilitate international
trade and tourism. The membercountriesof ESCAPparticipating in the projecthad
an active interest in the Asian Highway project based on a keen
understanding of the benefits for economic growth and sustained regional
cooperation.
Facilitating travel alongtheAsian Highway for tourismpurposescould
clearly make a major contribution to economicdevelopment,increasedsocial
interactionsand betterunderstandingamonga greatnumberof Asian countries.
Progresson the Asian Highway project has had a varied pace over the last 40years,
but since the late 1980s,the demandfor reliable and efficient transport
by road to facilitate tourism and tradehas beengrowing.
Starting in the early 1990s,ESCAPhas beenundertakinga number ofactivities
to promote internationalroad transportalongtheAsian Highway undera
regional project that aimsto assistin providing transportinfrastructurelinkingAsia
to Europe, therebypromoting regionaland internationalcooperation.
Countrieslinked by theAsian Highway sharea wealth of historical and
cultural heritageand unspoilednaturalbe3;uty.Thesecountriescould join hands
in promoting tourism along the highway under a common tourism banner.
Promotion of tourism along the Asian Highway would provide excellent
opportunities to strengthenregional cooperationand contribute to social andeconomic
development.
The Commission at its fifty-second sessionsuggestedthat ESCAP
should initiate activities to promote tourism along the Asian Highway. In
pursuance of this suggestion,a questionnaire survey was conducted by the
secretariatto identify major tourism attractionsalong the Asian Highway. The
purposeof this paperis to presentthe results of that survey,analyzethe various
opportunitiesandobstaclesencounteredby variouscountriesand suggestactions
tha.tmight be taken at the nationaland regionallevels to promote tourism along
the highway.
At the country level, government agencies responsible for road
constructionand tourism could more closelycoordinatetheir efforts in order to
take the stepsnecessaryto improve the network and promote tourism alongtheAsian
Highway. Such inter-agencycooperationand coordinationis importantbecause
improved road conditions representa crucial infrastructureelementfor
tourism development. In some countries, governmentinvestmentto support
tourism developmenthas alreadyfocused on improvementof road conditions
throughclose coordinationamongtourismand road constructionagencies.

The socialandeconomicbenefitsfrom tourismcould helpto rationalize
the governmentbudgetallocationsthatarerequiredto improve road conditions.
In this context, it is thus worthwhile to consider the economic benefits of
tourism. The tourism industry can make a significant contribution by earning
foreign exchange.As a service industry, tourism is labour-intensive,plays a
significant role in generating employment opportunities and helps reduce
unemploymentrates.Tourismprovides an importantway to expanda country's
economic base through linkages with the agricultural, industrial and service
sectors. Tourism can also help reduce regional disparities in income and
employment,sinceareassuitable for tourism developmentare often situatedfar
from the main centresof economicactivity.
Against this background,the 'ESCAPquestionnairesurvey identified
major tourist attractionsalong the Asian Highway in eighteencountries,namely
Armenia, Bangladesh,Cambodia,China,India, Indonesia,the Islamic Republic
of Iran, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal,
Pakistan,Philippines, Singapore,Sri Lanka, Thailand, Turkmenistanand Viet
Nam. Government tourism agenciesrespondingto the survey have selected
tourist attractionsthat are now accessibleor have the potentialto be accessible
by the Asian Highway. Various actions that could be taken at national and
regional levels to further promote tourism were also identified by th~ tourism
agencieswhich completedthe questionnaire.Thereis also information on major
problems related to the Asian Highway and accessroutesto important tourist
attractions.Actions are also suggestedfor promoting tourism alongthe highway
in the future.
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TOURISM ATTRACTIONS ALONG
THE ASIAN HIGHWAY
Profile of major tourist attractions

Government tourism agenciesin eighteencountries have identified
major tourist attractionsthat are now accessibleor havethe potential for access
by the Asian Highway. The profiles arebasedon information from responsestoquestionn
received from the governmenttourism agencies.

I. Armenia
(a) Lake Sevan
(Asian Highway route number: A 68, road numberM 4)

Lake Sevanis located 66kIn from the capitalcity of Annenia, Yerevan.
It can be reached by air from Yerevan,and by road from Yerevan and othertowns.
Lake Sevanis located 1,900metersabovesealevel and is a lake famous
for having some of the sweetestwater in the world. The territory aroundLake
Sevanis rich in historical and archaeologicalmonumentsand it has beenmadea
national park. Along the shore there are a number of bungalows and resthouses.
The ancient LchashenSettlement,with its mausoleums,is one of the
most visited tourist sites in the Lake Sevanregion. Its abundantarchaeologicalmaterials
consistof anns, ornamentsand various tools dating to the secondand
third millenium B.C. A woodendoorwaybuilt in 1486at Gavithandthe churches
of the Sevan Monastery Complex are of outstanding interest relating to the
history of Armenian art. A well-known fish, the Ishrhan,is consideredto be the
queenof Lake Sevan.The climate is cool and dry, making it an ideal place to

relax.
(b) TathevMonastery
(Asian Highway route number:A 69, road numberH 45)
TathevMonasteryis located in Siunik Provinceand is 35 km from the
major provincial city of Goris. It canbe reachedby road from Yerevanand other
towns. It was founded in the fourth century and was consideredas a religious
and educationcentre for the region from the ninth century. TathevMonastery
was more than a spiritual centre as an episcopate; it was also a scientific
institution with its famous university founded over a period from 1390to 1435.
A major church of the Monasterydedicatedto the ApostlesPoghos(Paul) and
Petros (Peter)was constructedbetween895 and906.
In 1770,this major churchwas invadedby the Turkish Seljuks.Tathev
Monastery was destroyedduring an earthquakein 1936 and has been under
reconstructionuntil the present.

(c) Gladzor University and Noravank
(Asian Highway route number:A 69, road numberH 47)
Gladzoris 3 kIn and Noravank is 16 kIn from Yegeonadzor.Both can
be reached by road from Yerevanand other towns, as well as by rail from
Yerevan,GladzorUniversity was well-known historically as an educationaland
scientific academy.Its name was mentioned in writings dating from 1291 and
study at the University continueduntil 1390.The miniature of Gladzoris one of
the schools of medievalArmenia which had close links with other examplesof
monumentalart and culture.
Noravank was a well-known spiritual centre of Siunik, one of the 15
provinces of historic Armenia. There were two churchesbuilt at Noravank in
the eleventh and twelfth centuries, but they do not exist today. The present
monumentswere built in the thirteenth and fourteenthcenturies.The territory
of Noravank is rich in numerouscarvedcrossstones(Khachkar)and interesting
engravings.
(d) Garni and Geghard
(Asian Highway route number:A 68, road numberH 3)
Garni and Geghardare located32 kIn from Abovvan town and 45 kIn
from Yerevan.They are accessibleby road from Yerevan.The pagantemple of
Garniwas built in the secondmillenium B.C. and it wasthe most ancientfortress
of Armenia. It representedpowerasthe headquartersof Armenian forcesand as
a summerresidencefor kings. The remains of it rampartsare preservedtoday
and date from the secondandthird centuriesB.C. Thereare remnantsof mosaics
of the palaceand the bathrooms which are of greatinterest.The ancientpagan
temple ofGarni was destroyedby an earthquakein 1679.
Geghard Monastery was founded after Christianity was adopted as the
state religion. It took its name from a Sacred Spear kept there in the thirteenth
century. A chapel and a tomb hall are among the most memorable constructions
representing architecture from the Armenian middle ages, with carved crossstones and rock-cut chambers. These monuments attract numerous tourists. The
territory is characterized by unspoiled natural beauty with surrounding mountain
ranges.

(e)Sanahinand Haghpat Monasteries
(Asian Highway route number: A 79, road numberM 3)
Sanahinis 2 kIn and Haghpatis 12 kIn from Alaveroi, and both are
easily accessibleby land from Yerevanand other towns. For 900 years, the
Monastery of Sanahin was the largest and most famous spiritual centre of
northernArmenia since it was foUndedin 966. SanahinMonasterycomplex is
composedof three churchesand three gaviths.The whole complex of Haghpat
4

Monastery dates back to the period from the tenth to the thirteenth century.
It comprises several churches, gaviths, column halls, carved walls and
many noteworthy cross-stones.The walls of the monuments are covered
with ancient inscriptions and memorials from ancient Armenian literature.
Famousspiritual leadersand secularscientistsare buried there.The territory of
Sanahinand HaghpatMonasteriesarealso rich in various medievalmonuments.

2. Bangladesh
(a) Coxs Bazaar (Searesort on the Bay of Bengal)
(Asian Highway route number:A41 south-eastern
end of Dhaka-ChittagongCox's Bazaar section)
Cox's Bazaar town is accessible by road and air from Dhaka,
Chittagong Port City and the rest of the country. Cox's Bazaar is a long,
unbroken sandybeach 120 km long, said to be the longestin the world. Major
tourist attractionsinclude Buddhist temples at Cox's Bazaartown, Ramu and
Hindu and Buddhist temples on Moheshkhali.Island;as well as tribal life and
culture in and aroundCox's Bazaartown, adjoiningareasand off-shore islands.
(b) Port city ofChittagong-city ofshrines
(Asian Highway route number:A 41 Dhaka-Chittagongsection)
Chittagongis located in the south-eastern
part of the country.The city
has easy accessibility from different directions by road, rail, water and air
transport.Chittagongis the secondlargestcity and major port city of thecountry.
Major attractions include panoramic Foy's lake, religious shrines of Bayazid
Bostami, Shah Amant Shah, Ethnological Museum, Court Building, Second
World War Cemetery,etc. The beachat Patengaon the Bay of Bengal, 16 kIn
from the city centre and the Temple of Chandranathon the SitakundaHill, 40kIn
from the city, are worth a visit.
(c) Mainamati (archaeologicalsite ofa seventhcenturyBuddhist Monastery)

(AsianHighwayroutenumber:A41 Dhaka-Chittagong
Section)
Minamati is located in Comilla, which is easilyaccessibleby road and
rail from Dhaka, Chittagongand rest of the country. Major tourist attractions
include archaeologicalevidenceof BuddhistVihara (monasteries)of the seventh
to twelfth centuryA.D., namely SalbanVihara, Kotila Mura, CharpatraMura,
etc. A site museumnear SalbanViharahasa rich collectionof terra cottaplaques,
bronze statues and caskets, coins, jewellery utensils of Chandra and Deva
dynasties.The BangladeshAcademy for Rural Development(BARD) is also
worth a visit.
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(d) Sylhet (land of tea,orangegroves, holyshrinesand hill-tribes)
(Asian Highway route number:A 1 Dhaka-SylhetSection)
Sylhet town is accessible by road, rail and air transport, and is located
in the north-east of the country. The district is dotted with hills and hillocks,
tea-estates and orange groves and sanctified by the holy shrines ofHazrat Shah
Jalal and Hazrat Shah Paran. Hill-tribes such as the Tippras, the Monipuris, the
Khashia and Garoes bear testimony to the ancient quality of the place. The
religious shrine of Hazrat Shah Jalal, the temple of Sri Chaitanya Dev and rich
tribal culture, including the famous Monipuri Dance are major tourist attractions.
Other attractions are Madhabkunda water fall, the splendid scenic beauty of
Tamabil-Jaflong and Srimongal, the tea capital of Bangladesh.

(e)Mahasthangarh
(Asian Highway route number: A 2 Dinajpur-DhakaSection)
Mahasthangarh,located 18 km from Bogra town, is an archaeological
site of the third centuryB.C. It is a Buddhistcitadel which is the most ancientof
its type in this part of the world. Mahasthangarhis accessibleby road and rail.
This site featuresruins of a huge citadel measuring1,524meterslong by 1,371
meters wide, with an averageheight 4.5 metersabove the surroundingpaddy
fields. Other archaeologicalremains include Govinda Bhita Temple, Khodai
PatharMound, Mankalir Kunda, ParsuramerBedi, Jiyat Kunda,etc.The famous
Buddhist monastery, Vasu Bihara, is located 6 km west of Mohasthan. The
Mohasthangarhsite museumcollection hasa variety of antiquities.

3. Cambodia
(a) Angkor Complex
(Asian Highway route number:A 1, road number6)
The Angkor Complex is located in Siem Reap Province and is
accessibleby air and road.Angkor Complexfeaturesarcheologicaltreasuresand
natural beauty, offers a rich cultural and religious heritage and has been
proclaimed a World Heritage Site. Angkor Wat and its hundred temples,
including Angkor Thorn, Ta Prohm and Banteay Srei covering an area of 300
squarekm are major attractions.
(b) Tonie SapLake
(Asian Highway route number: AI, road numbers5 and 6)
TonIe Sap Lake is accessibleby road from Bang, Pursat, Khampong
Chhnang,Kharnpong Thorn and SiernReap.TonIe SapLake area is endowed
with natural resources,including fisheries,a diversity of agro-ecologicalzones
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and rich biological resources.The area provides one of the most important
economic and natural resources of Cambodia with yearly fish production
estimatedat about50,000tons.
(c)PhnomPenh
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 1, A 11,road numbers1,2,3,4,5 and 6)
PhnomPenhis accessibleby air androad. PhnomPenhoffersa number
of tourist attractions, including the Royal Palace, Silver Pagoda, National
Museum, Wat Botum, Wat Lingka, Wat Ounalom and the Central Market.
Oudong,the ancientcapitalcity, TonIe Bati'and PhnomChiso are worth a visit.
Tourists can enjoy boat trips along the Mekong River, TonIe Sapand Bassac
River.
(d) SihanoukVine
(Asian Highway route number:A 11,road number4)
SihanoukVille is acccessibleby air and road. It offers beachresorts
alonga white sandycoast.The seafoodspecialitiesare famous.
(e) Thalaborivath
(Asian Highway route number: A 11,road number7)
Thalaborivath,situatedin StungTrengProvince,is accessibleby road.
The ruins of PrahKo are major attractions.

4. China
(a) Beijing
(Asian Highway route number:A 3)
Beijing is the capital of China andthe centre of government,economic
activity, culture and internationalactivities. The city has a long history, and as
early as 500,000yearsago, PekingMan lived there. Beijing is now known as a
tourist city for its many places of interest.The Great Wall is a symbol of the
ancientChinesecivilization. The PalaceMuseum of Beijing, formerly known
as the ForbiddenCity, lies in the centre of Beijing and servedas the imperial
palace for the Ming and Qing dynasties.
(b) Zhengzhou
(Asian Highway route number:A 3)
Zhengzhouis the capital of HenanProvince, lying on the Westbank of
the Yellow River. It is one of China s three main hubs for railway transportation
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and is situatedbetweenthe famous ancientcities of Kaifeng and Louyang. The
White Horse Temple, Shaolin Temple and Longmen Grottoes are the major
tourist attractions.
(c) Wuhan
(Asian Highway route number:A 3)
A famous historical city, Wuhan first became a township at the
beginning of the Ming dynasty and is one of the four famous townships in
China's history. It is an important water and land transporthub in the central
part of China and has beena cargo distribution centre for central China since
early times. The East Lake and the Yellow Crane Pavilion are major tourist
attractions.
(d) Guangzhou
(Asian Highway route number:A 82)
Guangzhouis the capital of GuangdongProvince and the largestcity
in southernChina. It hasbeena famousport in the world sincethe Tangdynasty
and has openedas the commercial Silk Road on the sea, with links to Middle
Easternand Europeancountries.It is now an importantgatewayand trading port
in the Southand a major trade and tourism centre. Guangzhouboastsbeautiful
mountainsand waters.There are 10 stateand provincial protectionsites.Places
of interest are Yuexiu Mountain, Baiyun Mountain, Guangxiao Temple,
HuaishengTemplesand so forth.
(e)Shenzhen
(Asian Highway route number:A 82)
Shenzhenis a new industrialcity andan importantcity for foreigntrade.
It becamea city in 1979 and a SpecialEconomic Zone in 1980. It developed
rapidly from a small town to a modem city. The tourist attractions include
SplendidChina, China Folk Culture Village and Window of the World.

India
(a) Red Fort
(Asian Highway route number:AI)
The Red Fort is in Delhi, which is connectedwith cities around the
world. Delhi is also connectedby an extensivenetwork of roads with the main
cities of India. The Red Fort was built by the greatMughal Emperor,ShahJahan,
when he moved his capital from Agra to Delhi. This fabulous fort housesthe
Diwan-i-Am, the Hall of Public Audience and the Diwan-i-Khas, the Hall of
PrivateAudience,the Moti Masjid or PearlMosque, RangMahal andHarnmam
(royal baths).
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(b)ElephantaCaves
(Asian Highway route number:A 47)
ElephantaCavesare located9 kIn froin Bombay,the gatewayof India.
A one-hourjourney by launchtakesone to the cavetemple of Elephantadating
back to the seventhcentury.
(e) TajMahal
(Asian Highway route number:AI)
Taj Mahal in Agra is the world's greatestmonumentto the love of an
emperor for his queen. It took 22 years to build and was completed in 1653
A.D. Agra is connectedby air with Delhi, Bombay, Jaipurand Varansi.Agra is
also connectedby good roads. It is 204 kin from Delhi, 237 kin from Jaipur, 54
kin from Bharatpur, 54 kin from Mathura and 395 kin from Khajuraho.
(d) Meenabhi Temple
(Asian Highway route number:A 43)
Madurai, where MeenakshiTempleis located,is connectedby air with
Madras,Banglore and Cochin. Thereare excellentroadsconnectingMaduraito
all parts of the South. It is 140km from Tricy, 158km from Thanjavur,136 km
from Periyar,232 km from Kanniyakumariand 480 km from Madras.Meenakshi
Temple, a superbexample of the Dravida School of architecture,is famous for
its gigantic gateways or gopurams profusely carved and reaching massive
proportions, the most famous gatewaybeing 49 metershigh. The temple has
exquisite sculptures,ornatepillars and paintedceilings.
(e) Sun Templeat Konark
(Asian Highway route number:A 45)
SunTempleis located 35 kIn from Puri and 65 km from Bhubaneswar.
The nearestairport is at Bhubaneswar.Indian Airlines has flights to Calcutta,
Delhi, Bombay, Hyderabad, Nagpur and Raipur. It is connectedto Puri and
Bhubaneswarby good roads. The Sun Temple at Konark, one of the world's
greatestmarvels and a pricelessgem of Orissanart, has drawna veil of mystery
around itself. Built in honour of Surya,the Sun God, in the thirteenthcentury,
the temple is built in the image of the chariot of the Sun with sevenhorses(for
the sevendays of the week) and 12 pairs of wheels (for 12 months). What
remainstodayis a small portion of the original massivetemple; only the entrance
hall, which is 39 metershigh; the Dancing Hall and a ruined temple.

9
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6. Indonesia
(a) Lake Toba -Parapat (North Sumatera)

(Asian Highway route number:A 25)
Lake Toba is situated176 km from Medan.Lake Toba can be reached
from Medan by land transportin four hours.Thereare regular flights to Medan
from Singapore,Kuala Lumpur, Penang,Amsterdamand Vienna. In addition,
there are several air connections between Medan and Jakarta and other
destinationsin Sumatera.The town of Parapatis the main tourist resortand lies
on the shore of Lake Toba. This lake is about 80 km long and 26 km across,
with a depthof about427 meters.The climate in Parapatis cool, and dry, making
it an ideal place to relax. There are a number of hotels, bungalows,villas and
rest houses. Souvenirs such as ulos (local woven cloths) and specific fruits
locally grown are sold at small shops.
(b) WayKambasElephant Training Centre,Lampung
(Asian Highway route number:A 25)
Way Kambas ElephantTraining Centreis located80 km from the city
of Bandar Lampung,the capital of LampungProvince. Thereare direct air and
land connections to Bandar Lampung from major cities in Indonesia. From
Bandar Lampung, Way Kambas can be reached by private or public
transportation. Way Kambas is mainly lowlands with somehills and a varied
height of 0.98 metersabovesealevel. It has naturalbeauty, suchas ecosystem
beachforests,mangroveforestsand lowland rainforests.It becamethe training
centre for elephantsin 1985,and one can seethe Sumateranelephantsperform
duties suchas lifting and transporting.Tricks or gamesthat the elephantshave
beentrained to perform are: giving a welcomesalute,giving of garlands,tug of
war, swimming contest,football, lifting people with their trunks, holding hands
with their trunks, sitting on the floor, lifting their feetand many othertricks.
(c) Borobudur Temple(Central Java)
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
BorobudurTempleis situated42 kIn north-westofYogyakarta. There
are direct flights from major cities in Indonesiato Yogyakarta or regular bus
services from cities within Javaand Bali. Visitors have the option of going by
taxi or public bus to reachthis temple. The name "Borobudur" is believed to
have beenderived from the Sanskritwords "Vihara Budha Uhr", the Buddhist
monasteryon the hill. The BorobudurTemplewas built in the eighth centuryby
the Ceilendradynasty.Borobuduris built of greyandesitestone.It risesto seven
terraces,eachsmallerthanthe one below it. The top is the GreatStuPa,standing
40 metersabovethe ground.The walls ofBorobudur aresculpturedin bas-relief
extendingover a total length of 6 kIn. It has beenhailed asthe largestand most
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complete ensemble of Buddhist reliefs in the world. Unsurpassedin artistic
merit, eachsceneis an individual masterpiece.
(d) Mount Bromo (East Java)
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Mount Bromo can be reachedfrom Malang and Surabaya.There are
direct flights from major cities in Indonesia.From Surabayathere are regular
bus servicesfrom the village of Ngadisari by a pony ride over a sea of sandto
the foot of the volcano. One of the most exciting experiencesis watching the
sunrise from the crestof the Bromo volcano.Volcanic sulphurfumesand smoke
still emanate from its depth, while the intense rumbling sounds make the
surroundingpopulationwho believe in the god of Bromo quickly bring offerings.
A colourful eventis Kasada,where villagers from the surroundingareasbring
their produce for sacrificeto the holy volcano.
(e)Kuta (Bali)
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Kuta is one of the mostpopular tourist resortsin Bali. Thereare many
air connectionsto Bali from Singapore,Malaysia, Japan,the United Statesof
America, Australia, New Zealand, China and many other countries. Regular
flights from major cities in Indonesiaand bus servicesare available from cities
within Java,SumateraandLombok. Kuta is now a thriving touristresort,popular
mainly among young people. It is a popular beachfor surfing and swimming.
Kuta facestoward the west offering a beautiful sunset.It is easierto find regular
performancesof Balinese music in Kuta, staged especially for tourists, than
anywhereelse in Bali. Someperformancesare stagednightly.

Islamic Republicof Iran
(a) Imam Square(NaghsheJahan Square)
(Asian Highway route number:A 79)
Imam Squareis located at the centre of the city of Isfahan,one of the
most important cities in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Transportationby road
and air from Tehranand other main cities is available. In the Safavid dynasty,
Isfahan was the capital city. Naghshe Jahan Square,as well as monuments
nearby, such as Ali Ghapo palace,Imam Khomeini Mosque (formerly named
the ShahMosque), Sheikh lot Follah Mosque are consideredas the main parts
of the urban design.Touristswho have visited the squarein the Safavidperiod
were quotedas saying that it was one of the greatestand most beautiful squares
in the world. The squareis 510 meterslong and 163 meterswide and is reserved
for playing different games,especiallyhockey.

(b)ChoghaZanbil
(Asian Highway route number:A 79)
Chogha Zanbil is situated at Shoush in Khouzestan Province.
Transportation by road, rail and air from Tehran and other main cities is
available.Privatecar and taxi servicescanbe usedin the provinceto seeChoghaZanbil.
It was an ancient town called Dur Untash,establishedby UntashGal,the
Iyamid king and it was a religious town located near a river. Zygorat of
Chogha Zanbil determinedthe easternborder of religions. The Saint Tower of
Zygorat was indicative of the linkage betweenthe earthand the sky.

(c)AlisardCave
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Alisard Cave is located near Hamedan. Major accessto this tourist
attractionis by road with private cars,hired carsand buses.Alisard Cave is one
of the most wonderful natural phenomenain the world. It consistsof beautiful
lakes containing limpid water. The walls and ceiling of the cave are made of
pretty stalactitesand stalagmites.The water in Alisard is warm in winter and
cold in summer.Alisard attractsmany local and internationaltourists.
(d) Imam RezaShrine(Asian
Highway route number: A 1)
The Imam RezaShrineis locatedin Mashhad,KhorasanProvince,and
is one of the most importantreligiouscities in the Islamic Republicof Iran. Road,
rail and airway links connectMashhadto Tehranand other cities. Khorasan
Railway links Mashhadto Tehran.The Asian Highway crossesAfghanistanand
Mashhad before reachingTurkey. Imam Reza was the eighth Imam of Shiite
Muslims, and the shrine of Imam Rezaattractsmanypilgrims from aroundthe
world. The magnificent holy shrine of Imam Rezaand the GoharshadMosque
are the most significant sightsto be seenby visitors andpilgrims.
(e) TakhteJamshid
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
TakhteJamshidis located in Marvdashtnear Shiraz. From Tehranand
other main cities, tourists can travel by road and air. From Shiraz to Takhte
Jamshid,private carsandbusescanbe used.Around Marvdashtandnear Shiraz
in Fars Province, Darius first commandedto sculpt a stone plate 450 meters
long and 300 meters wide in Rahmat Mountain, establishingDarius and his
successors'palaceson it. TakhteJamshidcomplex came into existencein 521
B.C. The Achaemeniankings used it for ceremoniesand official events.The
most significant features of the complex include 110 two-sided stairs, Melal
Gateway, Apadana Palace, Council Hall, a one-hundred pillar palace, the
AchaemenianTreasuryand so forth.
12
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Lao People'sDemocraticRepublic
(a) Khone PhaphengWaterfall
(Asian Highway route number:All)
Khone Phapheng Waterfall is located 161 kIn from Pakse District.Khone
Phapheng Waterfall is accessible from Pakse District by land in fourhours
travel and by boat in eight hours. Khone Phapheng is one of the greatestand
most beautiful waterfalls in South-EastAsia. It formed a great natural barrier
against foreign aggression in the past.

(b) Lak Xao (BolikhamxayProvince)
(Asian Highway route number:A 15)
Lak Xao is located 190km from PaksaneDistrict and is accessibleby
road in four hours. Cave,fauna,waterfall, hot spring and foreststoneare some
major attractions.
(c) VientianeMunicipality
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 11 and A 12)

Vientiane is accessible by air and road. Major attractions of Vientianeinclude
historical monuments and ancient pagodas, shopping, special events andhandicraft

(d) Luang Prabang
(Asian Highway route number:A 12)
Luang Prabang has become a tourist attraction because of its historic
temples and scenic setting encircled by mountains. Luang Prabang is accessible
by air and road. Ancient pagodas, nature, a national museum, handicrafts, events
and festivals, the life styles of minority groups and the landscape are major
attractions.

(e) Vangvieng
(Asian Highway route number:A 12)
Vangviengis situated 15 kIn from Vientiane. Vangviengis accessible
from Vientiane by road in three hours. Major attractionsof Vangvienginclude
naturalscenery,cavesand ethnic minorities.
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9. Malaysia
(a)Pede Lake and Golf Resort,Kedah
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
PeduLake is located 90 kIn eastof Alor Setarand canbe reachedby
driving to Alor Setar,thengoing eastthroughthe towns of Langgar, Pokok Sena
and Kuala Nerang. Travelling time is about 1.5 hours from Alor SetaroNearbyjungles
offer birdwatching and jungle-trekking. Golf is the prime sporting
activity. The IS-hole coursebuilt nearthe lake'sedgehas severalholes extending
into thejungle.
(b) Ayer Keroh RecreationalArea,Malacca
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Ayer Keroh is about 147km from Kuala Lumpur and is located 13 km
from Melaka town on the new North-Southhighway.Travellingtime from Kuala
Lumpur is aboutthree hours. Major attractionsinclude the recreationalforest,
the Malacca Zoo, Tranquerah Mosque, Reptile Park, Mini Malaysia, Mini
ASEAN, the Butterfly Farm, the CrocodileFarm and Malacca Fish World.
(c) Desaru,Johor
(Asian Highway route number:A 18)
Desaruis located north-eastof JohorBahru. Thereare three first class
hotels,an I8-hole golf courseand facilities for fishing, windsurfing, snorkeling,
swimming, boating and canoeing.There are also cascadingwaterfalls,jungles
and naturallakes.
(d) Kenyir Lake, Terengganu
(Asian Highway route number:A 18)
Kenyir Lake is about 55 kIn from Kuala Terengganu and a one-hour
drive from Kuala Berang, with a further I5-minutes drive to the lake. Kenyir is
Malaysia's biggest rock-filled hydroelectric dam, thus creating a lake with over
300 islands which occupies an area of about 369 square kIn. It is surrounded by
lush jungles, rugged terrain and numerous waterfalls. For the outdoor adventure,
the lake offers a challenging experience with activities like canoeing, boating,
trekking and fishing.

(e) Cherating,Pahang
(Asian Highway route number:A 18)
Cherating is about 74 km north of Kuantan and Asia's first Club
Mediterraneeis locatedhere.The sun-soakedgoldenbeachesare excellentfor a
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variety of leisure activities such as windsurfing, swimming, snorkeling and
parasailing. Among the beach's attractions are the rustic atmospherein the
kampongs,where friendly people play hoststo visitors.

10. Myanmar
(a) ShwedagonPagoda
(Asian Highway route number:AI)
ShwedagonPagodais an importantreligious site in Yangon,the capital
of Myanmar. Yangonis the major gatewayand has many links with cities in
Asia, Australia and Europe. ShwedagonPagodais considereda wonder of the
world. It was built over 2,500 years ago and enshrinesstrands of the Lord
Buddha's hair and relics of threepreviousBuddhas.
(b) Bagan
(Asian Highway route number:A 1)
Bagan is located 193 kIn south of Mandalay and can be reached by
plane or train from Yangon or Mandalay. It is also possible to go by water from
Mandalay to Bagan. Bagan is the city of pagodas and one of the richest
archaeological sites in Asia, with an impressive heritage dating from the eleventh
to the thirteenth century. Many places of interest are located within the Bagan
archaeological area, including the Ananda Temple, the 66-meter high Thabyinyu
Temple, Gawdawpalin Temple, Shwegugyi Temple, Kubyaukgyi Temple,
Htilominlo Temple, Sulamani Temple, Shwezigon Pagoda and Bupaya Pagoda.

(c) Mandalay
(Asian Highway route number:A 1)
Mandalay is located in central Myanmar, about 700 kIn north of
Yangon. It takes about one hour and thirty minutes by air, with daily flights.
Trains between Yangon and Mandalay take about 14 hours. The YangonMandalay highway is over 700 kIn and travellers by road can break their journey
at Toungoo (280 kIn) or Meiktila (540 kIn) where there are hotels for overnight
stays. Mandalay was the last capital of the Myamn(11"Kingdom in central
Myanmar, 688 kIn due north of Yangon. It is the second largest city and one
place where tourists can come closest to a centre of authentic Myanmar culture.
It is rich in monasteries and pagodas, with ample resources showing Myanmar
arts and architecture. Places of interest include Mandalay Palace, Shwenandaw
Monastery, Mahamuni Pagoda, Kathodaw Pagoda and Atumashi Grand
Monastery. Mandalay is also known for handicrafts such as wood carvings,
silverware, gold leaf, embroidery and so forth.
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11.

(d)KyaikhtiyoPagoda
(Asian Highway route number:AI)
The pagoda is located about 160 kIn from Yangon in Kyaik Hto
Township, Mon State.Visitors can reachKinpun Base Camp at the foot of the
hill by car. Tourists can also travel to Kyaik Hto by train. Kyaikhtiyo Pagoda
standson a gold-gilded boulder precariouslyperchedon the edge of a hill over
1.,100kIn above sea level. There are many legends aboutthe pagodaand nat
(spirit gods) shrines along the uphill hike of 11 kIn from the base campto the
pagoda.
(e) Inlay Lake
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Inlay Lake is located about30 kIn south of Taunggyi,the capital city
of ShanState.Myanmar Airways and Air Mandalay fly to Reho, from where
tourists can go by car to Nyaungshwe,the accesspoint for the lake. Inlay Lake
is surroundedby hazy blue mountainsat 900 m abovesealevel. It is 22 kIn long
and 10 kIn wide, with a floating island. The lake is famous for its beauty,theInthas
(native lake dwellers)who have a unique way of rowing and a colourful
floating market.

Nepal
(a)Kathmandu Valleys sevenheritagesites
(Asian Highway route number:A 2 )
Kathmanduis accessibleby air and all sevensites are accessibleby
road. Kathmandu, Patan and Bhaktapur are three ancient durbar squares
containingpalaces,temples,courtyards,works of art andicons. Swayambhunath
and Boudhanathare two ancient Buddhist stupas.Pashupatinathis one of the
holiest Hindu temples. Changunarayan
is the most ancientHindu temple.
(b) Chitwan National Park
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
The park is accessibleby air from Kathmanduand by road from various
major cities of Nepal. The Chitwan National Park covers an areaof932 square
km and is on the World Heritage List. It has a fabulous collection of wild
animals; 43 speciesof mammals,including the one-homedrhinocerosandroyal
Bengaltiger; 450 speciesof amphibiansandreptilesand equallyrich vegetation.
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(c)Lumbini
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Lumbini is accessibleby air from Kathmanduand by road from all
major cities. Three squaremiles of area surroundingthe birthplace of the Lord
Buddha are beingdevelopedasa tourist attraction..The inner sanctuarycontains
the Ashokan pillar as proof of the birthplace of the apostle of peace, the
Mayadevi temple depicting the birth in stoneimage and a number of ruins of
various monasteriesbuilt over the ages.The middle zone is beingdevelopedas
a world centre for Buddhist learning and the outer zone is for commercial
activities.
(d) Janakpur
(Asian Highway route nu;nber:A 2)
Janakpuris accessibleby air from Kathmanduand by road from all
major cities. Janakpuris an ancient city in the Terai region of Nepal. It is the
birthplace of the GoddessSita, the consort of Lord Rama from the epic tale
Ramayana.It has a number of templesdedicatedto Sita, Rama,their mythical
marriage and various other shrines,mythical ponds,art and architectureof the
Mithila civilization. Mithila is the legendarykingdom of King Janak,the father
of the GoddessSita.

(e)BardiyaNationalPark
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
The park is accessibleby road from Mahendranagaror Nepalgunj.
Mahendra Highway bissectsthe national park. Covering an area of 968 square
km, the park is the most undisturbedwildness in the Terai region of Nepal. It
contains rare animals like rhinoceros, wild elephant, swamp deer, gharial
crocodile, marsh mugger crocodile, Gangetic dolphin, etc. Many species of
native and migratory birds and severalspeciesof reptiles are also found there
here. A couple of wildlife resortsare locatedinside the park or on its periphery.

12. Pakistan
(a)Islamabad
(Asian Highway route numbers:Al andA4)
Road, rail and air transportationis available to reachIslamabad.The
lush green, spaciousand peaceful Islamabad,the capital of Pakistan,has an
archaeological and historical background. Shah Faisal Mosque, Federal
GovernmentOffices Blocks, ParliamentHouse,Awan-e-Sadar,PrimeMinister's
House, ShakarparlanHill Garden,RawalLake, ConstitutionAvenue, Lok Virsa
Museum,Roseand JasmirieGarden,SportsComplex,Natural History Museum,
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art galleriesand Daman-e-Kohviewpoint in Margallahills and shrinesare sights
worth seeingfor cultural and tourist interestin the city. Around Islamabad,forts,
lakes and dams, Salt Range and Murree hills, Taxila, Hssanabdal,Abbottabad
are all placeswhich are attractiveto a variety of tourist tastes.
Mountain grandeurand breath-takingpanoramaof beautyare part of
the superb landscape through which the Karakoram Highway snakes.The
highwaypassesalongthe Batturaglaciers,ratedamongthe world's sevenlargest.
The Khunjerab Pass,which the highway crosses,and nearbyMintake Passlie
astride the ancient Silk Road that led from Europe to Asia and over which
history's most famoustourists (VenetiantraderMarco Polo, the ChineseMonk
Fa Hiew and Arab historianAl Berumi) oncetravelled.
A newall-weatherroad,the KarakoramHighway connectsRawalpindi/
Islamabad with China's Xinjiang Province through the Northern Areas. This
paradisefor tourists has 805 kIn of metalled road starting from Havelian 100
kIn from Islamabadandwinds throughAbbottabad,Mansehra,Thakot,Besham,
Patlan,Sazin,Chilas, Gilgit and Hunzato the Chinesefrontier acrossKhunjerab
Pass.The Gilgit Valley is surroundedby lakes,rivers,big glaciersand the high
mountains of the Karakoramand Himalayanranges.This is where some of the
world's highestpeaks,suchas Nanga Parbat(8,126 meters)and snow-covered
majestic Rakaposhi (7,788 meters) are found. There is a rock engraving of
Buddha, Chinnar Bagh, Hargah,Naltar, Nagar,Punial, Gakutch,Gupis, Yasin,
Planderand SaudurPassand valleys in and aroundthe Gilgit. KhunjerabPass
is at a distanceof321 kIn from Gilgit andis 4,602metershigh. The passremains
open for tourists to cross betweenMay and Octobereachyear, subjectto valid
visas for both Pakistanand China.
(b) Peshawar
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 1 and A 71)
Peshawar is located 174 km from Islamabad. Road, rail and air
transportation is available to reach Peshawar.The ancient and legendary
Peshawarhas the following places of interest:legendaryKhyber Pass,old city,
Qissa Khawan-i-Bazar,Chowk Yadgar,Mahbat Khan Mosque, Fort Balahisar,
PeshawarMuseum, New Peshawar,Darra Admn Khel, Takht-i- Bhal, Shahbaz
Garhi, Char Sadda,and so forth. Around the PeshawarChartral Valley, Kalash
Valley and GaramChashmaare many tourist assets.Trekking, mountaineering,
camping,fishing, flora and faunaprovide muchto seeand do.
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(c) Lahore(Asian
Highway route numbers:A 1 and A 2)
Lahore is located 288 kIn from Islamabadand is accessibleby road,
rail and air transportation.Lahoreis the city of gardens,parks,schools,colleges
and universities. It is the capital of PunjabProvinceand asan ancienttown, it is
rich in historical monuments, including Mughal architecture. Lahore is
considered to be the cultural capital of Pakistan. Places of interest are the
BadshahiMosque, Lahore Fort, the Old City Shrine of Data Ghanj Bukhsh,
Anarkani Bazaar, Wazir Khan's Mosque, the National Museum, the Sikh
monument, Minar-e-Pakistan, Jahangir/Nur Jahan/Asif Khan's Mausoleum,
ShalimarGarden,Jallo National Park, ChhangaManga Forestand Hiran Minar.
(d) Karachi
(Asian Highway route numbers:A4 and A 74)
Karachi is located 1,293krn from Lahore.Accessibleby road, rail and
air, Karachi is the capital of Sindh Province and the largest metropolis in
Pakistan. It is the country's bustling centre of commerce and industry. The
historical buildings related to the founding of the nation are Wazir Mansion,
Sindh Madressah-tul-Islam,Flag Staff house,Qasr-e-Fatima(Mohatta Palace)
and Quaid-e-Azam's Mazar. Interesting historic buildings are Mangho Pir's
Mazaar, Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Empressmarket, MereweatherTower,
St. Patrick's Cathedraland Sindh high court. Placesto seeare Masjid-e-Tooba,
Karachi University, School of Art, Shrine of Abdullah Shah Ghazi, art
galleries,Liaquat Hall (FrereHall), the golf andraceclub, the NationalMuseum,
PIA Planetarium,the zoologicalgarden,beacheslike Frenchand Clifton, water
sports suchas yachting, the fish harbour,bazaarsand boutiques.Placesaround
Karachiare Moenjodaro,ChaukandiTombs,Banbhore,Haleji and Keenjerlakes,
Kirthar National Park, Khadeji Falls and Thatta.
(e) Quetta
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 2, A 71, A 74)
Quetta is located 715 km from Karachi, with road, rail and air
transportationgiving access.Quettais the fruit basketof Pakistanandthe capital
of Baluchistan. It lies at the mouth of Bolan Passand has two large mountains
(Zarghunand Koh-e-Murdar). Quettais a natural fort surroundedby the hills on
all sides. The main attractions of the city are its bazaars.There is also an
archaeologicalmuseum. Other tourist attractionsinclude Hazarganji, Chiltan
National Park, Urak Valley,HannaLake and PishinValley.Lak Pass,Bolan Pass
and Khojak Passare nearQuetta,Ziarat. A visit to Quettais incompletewithout
a trip to the picturesqueZiarat, which has largejuniper forests.
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13.

Philippines
(a) Intramuros
(Asian Highway route number:A 26)
Intramurosis situatedin Manila, which is readily accessibleby air from
major cities aroundthe world. Manila is alsoconnectedby road with majorcities
in the country. Intramuros (within the wall) was built along the southernbanks
of the PasigRiver in the sixteenthcenturyby the Spaniardsas a defenseagainst
foreign invaders.A pentagon-shaped
structurewith a perimeter of 4.4 km, the
city fortress included monasteries, churches, and nunneries. It was partly
destroyedduring the SecondWorld War,but reconstructioneffortshaverestored
the magnificence of Intramuros. Located on the north-western comer of
Intramuros is Fort Santiago which servedas the headquartersof the Spanish
forces,but has now beenconvertedinto a park. Thereis a museumwhich houses
a collection of antiquefurniture and somememorabiliaof the country's national
hero, Dr. JoseRizal. In an open-aircourtyard is the Rajah SulaymanTheater,
where a theater group carries on a seasonof plays in Tagalog. From Fort
Santiago,one can cross over to the Manila Cathedral,an imposing romanesque
structuremade entirely of Philippine adobe.The cathedralhasbeencontinuously
reconstructeddue to the ravagesof war, fire and earthquakesand its main door
is madeof bronzewith eightpanelsdepictingthe cathedral'shistory in bas-relief.
The remains of Spanisharchbishopsare entombedin a crypt beneaththe main
altar. Stainedglasswindows depictingthe various Philippine Madonnasare on
both sides of the cathedralwhich is dedicatedto the ImmaculateConceptionof
the Virgin Mary.
Fronting the Manila Cathedralis a squarenamedPlazaRoma, formerly
known as the Plazade Armas. Bullfights were known to have beenstagedthere
during the eighteenth century. Adjacent to the square is the Palacio del
Gobernadorbuilding which used to house the seat of governmentduring the
Spanishregime.
Four blocks from PlazaRoma at the intersectionof GeneralLuna and
Calle Real is the SanAgustin Churchand Museum. Built of bambooand nipa,
the original structureon this site was the first churchin Intramuros,constructed
after Legazpi defeatedSulaymanin 1571.The facade of the churchcombines
Doric and Corinthian columns and the absenceof one of its two original twin
columnswas due to earthquakesin the nineteenthcentury.The main door of the
church is carved out of a Philippine hardwood called molave and depicts
Augustinian symbols and figures. Inside the church are fourteen chapels
dedicatedto various saints.The remainsof illustrious conquistadoresareburied
in some of the chapels.Adjoining the church is a monastery-museumwhich
contains Philippine artifacts and religious art. Aside from a collection of
paintingsand engravings,it alsohousesthe Luis AranetaCollectionof Philippine
religious artifacts. On permanent exhibit in the museum is a vast artifact
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collection amassedby the Augustinians.Another interestingsight in Intramuros
is CasaManila, a reconstructednineteenthcentury mansionwith furniture and
furnishings from the sixteenthto the nineteenthcentury.
(b) /ligan, l/ocos Sur
(Asian Highway route number:A 26)
Vigan is the provincial capital of Ilocos Sur.PhilippineAirlines flies to
Laoag, the provincial capital of Ilocos Norte, three times a week, covering the
distance of 487 km in one hour and 25 minutes. Laoag's internationalairport
also servicescharteredflights. From the airport, tourists can rent a car or take a
bus to other points in the Ilocos region. It is recommendedto take a car or airconditionedbus ride. The trip is a pleasanteight-hourride over splendidroads
to Vigan, the provincial capital of Ilocos Sur.Philippine Rabbit, Times Transit
and Farinas Transit operate on the major bus routes of the north. The
ecclesiasticaland political capital of Northern Luzon towards the end of the
sixteenthcentury,Vigan was foundedby a 22-yearold conquistadornamedJuande
Salcedo. With its spaciousplazas, cobblestonedstreetsand graceful oldhouses,
it is often referredto as "the Intramurosof the North."
In Vigan, the following are tourist attractions:(1) Archbishop'sPalace,
an eighteenthcenturybuilding thathousedthe ecclesiasticalcourt of the Diocese
of Nueva Segovia.This elaboratepalace,featuring capiz windows and cutout
decorations,was occupied by Filipino revolutionaries in 1896 and American
forces in 1899. (2) Ayala MuseumofVigan is the birthplace of the martyr-priest
FatherJoseBurgos.The colonial two-storyhousehasbecomea well-maintained
repository of antiques,Tinguian (a local tribe) and Ilocano artifacts, dioramas
of Ilocano history, paintings and various memorabilia. (3) SalcedoPlaza fronts
on the Vigan Cathedraland servesasa park with a manmadelagoonsurrounding
a broken obelisk dedicatedto the young conquistador.(4) Syquia Mansionis a
splendidexampleof nineteenthcenturyVigan colonialarchitecturewhich houses
elegantperiod piecesandmemorabilia of the late PresidentElpidio Quirino, the
country's second president. (5) Vigan Cathedral, also known as St. Paul's
Cathedral,hasa facadethat featuresChineselion-dog ornamentsand abovethe
main doorwayis analcove depictingthe conversionof St. Paul. Inside, dazzlingpanels
of beatensilver gracethe main altar.The church's constructionbeganin
1574. It was rebuilt two centurieslaterand completedin 1800.
(c) Mayon Volcano(Asian
Highway route number:A 26)
Region V or the Bicol Region from which Mayon Volcano can be
reached,is located at the southernpart of Luzon. It has five airportslocated at
Legazpi City, Albay/Masbate,Masbate/Bagasbas,
Daet, CamarinesNorte/Pili,
CamarinesSur/and Virac, Catanduanes.It may also be accessedthrough less
expensivetravel by ships that sail through its five nationalports, 36 municipal
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commercialportsand 19 municipalfishing ports.Travellerscomingfrom Manila
can take either the commercialbusesor train. There are three railway stations
and 12 railway substationsin the Bicol Region.
The world's nearly perfectconevolcano, it standsmajesticallyat 2,422
meters from the broad base of about 10 kIn radius. The crateris 2,451 meters
above sea level with a diameterof 5 kIn. It has a notched rim where a pool of
building hot lava boils and rich coal depositscould be found. Sulfuric steams
and gasescontinually emit from thesecraters.It derivedits name from the word
magayon,meaningbeautiful. Its n~e hasbeenregardedasthe symbolnot only
of Albay but also of the Philippines. Since 1616,Mt. Mayon was recordedto
have erupted40 times and the worst eruptionwas on 2 February 1814whenthe
settlementsof Cagsawaand Budiao in the town of Daraga were buried. The
latestrecordederuptionwas on 2 February1993.
(d) Tac/oban
(Asian Highway route number:A 26)
Taclobanis located in Leyte, which is RegionVIII. Philippine Airlines
maintains regular flights from Manila and Cebu to Tacloban. By land, the
PhilTranco bus operates on the Tacloban and Manila routes. The more
adventuroustravellersmight enjoythe simplerandlessexpensivetravel onboard
ships that sail to Tacloban from Manila, Catbaloganand Cebu. The city of
Tacloban is the capital of Leyte, a Visayan Province between Samar and
Mindanao. It is situatedalongthe SanJuanicoStrait,consideredasthe narrowest
but most navigable in the world. Taclobanis a showcaseof history and culture.
One importantplace is where GeneralDouglas MacArthur fulfilled his "I shall
return" pledge. Taclobandepictsthe General'shistoric returnto the Philippines
in a large relief at the provincial capitol building. Tourists interestedin history
will probably want to make a trip to Red BeachnearPalo to seethe spotwhere
the Generaland the Liberation Forces landed. Another point of interestis the
CAP Building which servedas GeneralMacArthur's official headquartersand
residenceduring the liberation. Those wishing to learn more aboutthe culture
of the people may visit the St. Nino Shrineand Heritage Museumwhich serves
as a heritagecentre for the natives of Leyte and Samar.
(e) Davao Del Sur
(Asian Highway route number:A 26)
Davao Del Sur is situatedin Region Xl and is 1,545 kIn from Manila.
Considered the premier gateway to the south, Davao is serviced by an
international airport. Direct flights from Manila are available via Philippine
Airlines, Grand Air and Air Philippines. Travel time is approximatelyone hour
and 35 minutes.Therearealso flights from Cebu(55 minutes),Zamboanga(one
hour and 20 minutes), and Cagayan de Oro (35 minutes). From Manado,
Indonesia,Boraq IndonesiaAirlines flies to Davao twice weekly. Inter-island
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vesselsdock at SasaPier, the city's major sea port, SantaAna Pier, and other
ports. Local transport is provided by jeepneys and small meterlesstaxicabs
popularly known as P.U.'s(public utility vehicles).
Sprawled along the shoresof south-easternMindanao, Dayao del Sur
is a place of natural wondersand rarities. It boaststhe country's highestpeak,
Mt. Apo, the most prized Philippine orchid specieslike the yanda sanderiana,
some of the mostexotic fruits and the endangeredPhilippine eagle.
Davao Del Sur is home to a number of ethnic groups whose culture
and way of life have beenpreserved.Theseare the Bagobos,the Mandayas,the
Mansakas,the Atas, the Kalagans,the Tagakaolosand the Mangguangas.Their
arts and crafts are on display in museumsand shops.There is a wide choice of
sandbeachesand resorts.In the city, therearenumeroushotelsand inns. Dining
is good and varied and night life is fun. Someof the popularsportsactivities are
golf, water sportsand mountainclimbing.

14. Singapore
(a) SingaporeZoological Gardens/NightSafari/Mandai Orchid Gardens/
SungeiBuloh Nature Reserve/Kranji WarMemorial
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
These many attractions are located in the Northern Belt and are
accessibleby road and public transport-bus, taxi, and Mass Rapid Transit
(MRT). The Singapore Zoological Gardens with its lush jungle setting is
Singapore'srenowned openzoo, a haven for both animals and visitors. There
are more than 2,000 animalshousedin landscapedenclosures.It hasthe world's
largest colony of Orang Utans with whom visitors can enjoy breakfast or
afternoontea. The Night Safari has 1,200nocturnalanimals of over 100exotic
speciesin open enclosures.The Mandai Orchid Gardenswhich is Singapore's
largestcommercialorchid gardenprovidesa colourful display of orchid blooms.
The 87hectareSungeiBuloh Nature Parkis Singapore'sfirst designatedwetland
nature reserve.It is a major stop-overpoint for birds migrating along the East
Asian Flyway. Kranji War Memorial is dedicatedto the allied troops who died
in the battle for Singaporeduring the SecondWorld War.
(b) Chinatown,Little India and Arab StreetEthnic Area/Civic and Heritage
District/Boat Quayand Clarke Quay
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Thesesites are located in the Central Southerndistrict. Accessto these
tourism attractions are by road and public transport -bus, taxi, and MRT.
Chinatown, Little India and Arab Streetare Singapore'sethnic areaswhere one
can seenarrow streetsof picturesqueshophousesandrestaurantsbrimming with
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life. Little India embodies the vibrant and colourful culture of the Indian
community in Singapore. Small shops abound, selling bolts of glittering silks,
temple garlands, gold jewelry and spices. Arab Street is famous for its batik,
basketry, leather goods and a host of other treasures.This area provides a glimpse
into the Malay/Muslim way. of life. The Civic/Heritage District has many
colonial buildings and memorials reminiscent of the colonial past when
Singapore was under the British authority. Prominent landmarks are the eightmeter high Merlion statue and Raftles Hotel, one of the most famous hotels in
the world. Other landmarks and buildings are the Supreme Court and the City
Hall, the Civilian War Memorial, the statue of Sir Stamford Raftles (founder of
modem Singapore) and the Singapore Cricket Club. Boat,Quay/Singapore River/
Clarke Quay are the city's newest leisure and entertainment centres. Boat Quay
features al fresco dining along the riverbank. Clarke Quay has 40 push-carts
selling unique knickknacks, pubs and restaurants and a Disney-style adventure

ride.
(c)Jurong Bird Park/SingaporeScienceCentrelTangDynasty Village
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Thesesites are located in the WesternBelt of Singapore.Major access
is by road andpublic transport-bus, taxi, andMRT. JurongBird Parkis SouthEastAsia's largestbird park, with over 8,000birds of 600 speciesfrom allover
the world. Highlights include a walk-in aviary, a man-madewaterfall, breakfast
with the birds, birds of prey and BP all StarsBirdshowandthe ParrotsParadise.
SingaporeScienceCentrehasmore than 600 exhibits. The Centrehasan omnitheatre with massive screensand wrap-around sound. The 70 mm omnimax
movies are screenedin the dome-shapedtheatre which is 5 storeys high. It
enablesthe viewersto have a 270-degreefish-eyeview. Next to the theatreis an
observatorywhich has a 40 cm cassegraintelescope.The observatoryallows
the public to view the night sky every Friday evening. TangDynastyVillage is
Asia's largest cultural and historical theme park. Attraction highlights include
the Great Wall, terra cotta replicas of the Xian warriors and a display of over
100life-sized historical figures andundergroundpalaces.
(d) Haw Par Villa
(Asian Highway route number:A 2)
Haw Par Villa is situated in the South-westernBelt. Access to the
tourism attraction is by road and public transport -:- bus, taxi, and MRT.
Formerly known as Tiger Balm Gardens, Haw Par Villa, is famous for its
colourful statues depicting Chinese mythology. Tourists can watch a threedimensional show on the creation of the world and then try the wrath of the
water gods flame ride.
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(e)SentosaIsland
(Asian Highwayroute number: A 2)
SentosaIsland is located in the Central SouthernBelt, with accessby
ferry, cable car or public transport-bus and taxi. It is a holiday resortisland
located half a kilometer from Singapore.Attractions include the 37-metertall
Merlion Viewing Tower, two hotels (Shangri-La Rasa SentosaHotel and the
Beaufort Hotel) and two golf courses. Tourist attractions include the Asian
Village, the Pioneersof Singapore,SurrenderChambers,Festivalsof Singapore,
Fort Siloso,the UnderwaterWorld, FantasyIsland,Volcano-Land,a Mississippi
riverboat, musical fountain and swimming lagoon. Nature lovers can visit the
Butterfly Park, a Nature Walk and the Orchid Gardens.Visitors to Sentosacan
watch the Raising of the Merlion Show, which is a IS-minute laser show,
presentedevery eveningand narratingthe history of the Merlion.

15. Sri Lanka
(a) Kandysite (a UNESCO WorldHeritage Site)
(Asian Highway route number:A 43)
The town of Kandy is situated 116 kIn from Colombo, with major
accessby road and rail from Colombo or Kurunegala.At the "Temple of the
Tooth", where the tooth relic of the Lord Buddha is enshrinedand rituals are
enacteddaily to veneratethe relic. Public honouris paid to the relic when the
Processionof the SacredToothis held in July/August.The "Octagen" is one of
the most photographedbuildings in the world. A few kilometres from Kandy
town are several ancient temples as well as the Royal Botanical Gardens,
Peradeniya,6 kIn from Kandy town. ParadeniyaUniversity is 1 kIn from the
Gardens and is magnificently laid out based on the design by Sir Patrick
Abercombie, the famous designer of GreaterLondon. The Elephant Bath at
Katugastota,where tame elephantsarebathedis worth a visit.
(b) Anuradhapurasite (a UNESCO WorldHeritage Site)
(Asian Highway route number:A 43)
Anuradhapuratown is situated205 kIn from Colombo, with accessby
road and rail. The Sri Mahabodhitree, the oldestauthenticatedtree in the world
(2,200years),is a branchof the Bo tree beneathwhich the Lord Buddhaattained
Enlightenment. It was brought to Sri Lanka in the third century B.C. The
SamadhiBuddha is acknowledgedworldwide as a masterpieceand this statue
of the Lord Buddha dates back to the fourth century A.D. Other attractions
include ancientdagobas,the most famousbeingthe Thuparama,Abhayagiriand
the Miriswatte dagobas.
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(c) Bays of Tangaile
(Asian Highway route number:A 43)
Bays of Tangalleis located in Tangalletown, 195 kIn from Colombo
on the South-Westcoastof Sri Lanka. Major accessto Tangalletown is by road
and rail. Tangalleis the place to laze and soak up the sun, with a seriesof bays
as the major attraction. Tangalle is popular with snorkellers and seekersof
overall suntan.There may not be a coastlineanywhere in the world endowed
with so many beautiful beachesas the west coastof Sri Lanka, featuring palm
trees,gold sandsand blue waters.
(d) Worlds End in Horton Plains
(Asian Highway route number:A 43)
World's End in Horton Plains is locatedclose to Nuwara Eliya which
is 1,890metersabovesealevel. Accessis by road and rail to Sri Lanka's highest
and most isolated plateau. Nature lovers 'will enjoy this wide, patna grasscovered plain, the haunt of wild animals and numerousspeciesof birds. The
precipice, popularly referredto asWorld's End,is a sheerdrop of 1,050meters.
In the surroundinghill countrythere are acresof rich greenfoliage where thick
tea bushes thrive, waterfalls cascadedown mountain sides and steephairpin
bends overlook narrow mountaingaps.
(e) Ratnapura,the gem centre ofSri Lanka
(Asian Highwayroute number: A 43)
Ratnapurais situated 100kIn from Colomboand is accessibleby road
and rail. It is the gem centre of Sri Lanka, and gems are still obtained by
traditional methods.On the Colombo-Ratnapuraroad touristswill seecountless
gemand mining operationsin paddyfields besidethe road. It is a peculiarity of
the Sri Lankan gem industry that a variety of different stonesis almostalways
found in the samepit. Ratnapurais also reputedto be the bestplace for views of
the mountainAdam's Peak.

16.Thailand
(a) Chiang Rai Province
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 2 and A 3)
Chiang Rai is Thailand's northern-mostprovince and can be reached
by car, bus, air and train. The train leavesHualampongStation in Bangkokand
travels to Chiang Mai. Tourists must then changeto a bus or plane in order to
reach Chiang Rai. Chiang Rai Province is 785 kms from Bangkok and shares
the border with Myanmarto the north and Lao PeoplesDemocraticRepublicto
the north and northeastin an area mostly coveredwith mountains.Chiang Rai
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was founded in 1262 A.D. and was fonnerly the capital of the Lanna Kingdom.
Tourism involves many types of attractions, including natural, cultural and
historical experiences. Pharathat Doi Tung and Phra Tamnak Doi Tung are the
most outstanding tourist spots, where there is the holy relic for annual Buddhism
worship and a royal residence for the Princess Mother with an extremely
beautiful garden decorated with many kinds of plants and flowers. The Golden
Triangle is another famous attraction where the borders of the three countries;
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Myanmar meet. It is about 9
km. north of Chiang Saen, another tourist spot on the Mae Khong River which
strongly enchants by the charm of its old temples.

(b) Ban Chiang
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 12,A 15 and local highway number22 from
Udon Thani)
Ban Chiang is situatedin Udon Thani Province,where the one airport
in Udon Thani has a daily flight from Bangkok. It is also easily accessibleby
car, bus and train. Ban Chiang is 56 km from Amphoe Muang. The route runs
along Highway 22 and turns left onto Highway 2225 at km 50, where a road
sign indicatesthe way to Ban Chiang which is another6 km. The Ban Chiang
National Museum is comprised of two parts. The first part containsantiques.
Inside the building there are artifacts of the ancientBan Chiang culture, with
tools and utensils that show ancienttechnology and surroundings,as well as
earthenwarepots dating from 4,000 to 7,500 years.The secondpart comprises
an open museumin the compoundofWat Po Si Nai. The Fine Arts Department
has retained the conditions of archaeological excavations to show how
earthenwarepotsand other items were buried along with the dead.Ban Chiang
National Museumis consideredthe fIrst open museumin Thailand. The "Ban
Chiang" earthenwarepots are known world wide because"Ban Chiang" was
the origin of a pre-historic civilization. Archaeologistsbelieve the designs on
Ban Chiangearthenwareare the oldestpot designsin the world.
(c) SukhothaiHistorical Park
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 1, A 2 and local highway 12 directly from

Tak)
The SukhothaiHistorical Parkis situatedin SukhothaiProvinceand is
easily accessibleby car,bus or plane.There is no direct train to Sukhothai,but
tourists may travel by train to Phitsanulokand thentakea localbusto Sukhothai,
50 km away. Sukhothaiwas the first capital of Thailand,founded in 1238A.D.
It is approximately427 km north of Bangkok. The SukhothaiHistorical Park is
located 12 km from town on the Sukhothai-TakHighway. The former greatness
of Sukhothaihas beenpreservedwith ruins of royal palaces,Buddhist temples,
city gates,walls, moats,dams,ditches,ponds,canalsand the waterdyke control
systemwhich was the magicaland spiritual centre of the kingdom. It has been
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preservedand restored by the Fine Arts Departmentwith the cooperationof
UNESCO, not only with a view of fosteringThailand's national identity but of
safeguardinga fine exampleof mankind's cultural heritage.
(d) The Old Royal City (RattanakosinIsland)
(Asian Highway route numbers:A 1, A 2)
The Old Royal City is locatedin Bangkokand is accessibleby various
kinds of local transport(public buses,taxis, expressboatsand long-tail boats).
The Old Royal City is situatedon the easternside of the ChaoPhrayaRiver and
was founded as the Thai capital in 1782 by the first monarch of the present
Chakri Dynasty. It contains all sorts of attractions,especiallyhistorical places,
such as the Grand Palaceand Wat Phra Kaeo where the Emerald Buddha is
housed, Wat Po, Wat Arun (the Temple of Dawn), Wat Suthat, many old
buildings in Westernstyle and so forth.
(e) Phi Phi Island, Noppharat Thara andAo NangArea
(Asian Highway route numbers:AI, A 2)
Phi Phi Island is located in Krabi Province in southernThailand. It is
easily accessibleby car and bus from Bangkok. There are also daily flights to
PhuketProvince from where a bus travels to Krabi. Phi Phi Island, Noppharat
Thra and Ao Nang areasare famous, beautiful islands and beacheslocated on
the coastline of the India Ocean in Krabi Province, 814 km from Bangkok. Phi
Phi Island comprises six islands which lie at some distanceoff the coastline.
The superb scenery of the islands includes high hills with jutting cliffs
surroundedby beachesof silvery sandand emeraldgreensea.NoppharatThara
and Ao Nang (Nang Bay) consistof 83 small islands in the bay having various
sizesand shapes.The attractionsin this areaalso include PhranangBeach,Rai
Le Beach,PodaIsland and PhranangCave. Fossil Shell Beachis also located in
this area, with a large number of shells of various types imbedded near the
seashore.It is estimatedto be approximately75 million yearsold.

17. Turkmenistan
(a)Parthian CapitalofNisa (a UNESCO WorldHeritage Site)
(Asian Highway route number:A 5)
Nisa is situated on a good road about 12 km from Ashgabat. Nisa
consists of two impressive archaeologicalsites called Old Nisa (Mitridatkert)
and New Nisa (Parthanisa).The ParthianCapital of Nisa dates from the third
century B.C. and was inhabited until the nineteenthcentury. Diggings have
revealeda grandiosearchitecturalcomplexconsistingof an extensivepalacewith
ceremonialhall, treasurehouseand residences.
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(b) TheBakhardenUndergroundLake (hot lake Kov-Ata)
(Asian Highway route number: A 5)
Thc lakc is locatcd in a cavc 90 km north-cast from Ashgabat on thc
northern slopes of Kopctdag Mountains. Thc ncarcst major city is Bakhardcn
(15 kill). Thc Kov-Ata can bc rcachcd by National Road M-37 (Ashgabat
Turkmenbashi) and thcn by pavcd road for about 6 kill. Thc lakc is insidc a cavc
at a dcpth 52 m from thc cavc cntrancc. Thc spccial placc for visitor's to bathchas
a surfacc arca 2,700 sq m and is up to 3 m dccp. Thc lakc is 72 m long and
30 m widc. The watcr has a constant tcmpcraturc (36 to 38 dcgrccs Cclsius) andcontains
a complcx of chcmicals which arc considcrcd by local pcoplc topromote
good health.

(c) Kugitan Natural Rever.\'e(Natural Re.\'erve
and GeologicalResearchCentre,
(Asian Highway routc numbcr: A 5)
Kugitan Natural Rcscrvc is located on thc ca..,tcrnbordcr ofthc country
with Uzbekistan and on thc south with Afghanistan. It can bc acccsscd by pavcdroad
from Chardjcw. An airport at Kcrki (120 km away) can rcccivc nationalaircraft
with a capacity of35 passcngcrs. Anothcr airport with the same capacityis
at Gourdak (85 km away). Thc intcmal system of roads is unpavcd.

The Rescrve covers an arca of 27,137 hectares. Thcrc arc highmountains
and deep canyons, unique caves with beautiful stalactites and
stalagmites,many grottos and undergroundlakes, flat irrigated valleys and a
large surfacelake in the Kugitan Natural Reserve.Many thousandyearsago inthe
Jurassic period, dinosaurspassedthrough the wet surface of the lagoon,
leaving their trails to dry in the sun. The landscape of the Rcservc can bcdescribed
as a geological book openedbefore the visitors. Furthcrmorc, the
variety of peaks,gorges,small rivers, canyonsand greenvalleys makethe tour
circuit a relaxing exercise for which visitors can use the local donkeys fortransport.

(d) Merv Archaeological Site (a UNESCO WorldHeritage Site)
(Asian Highway route number: A 5)
The site is located in the Karakum desert in the central part of
Turkmenistan and lies to the east of the Modem Mary (30 km) and close to the
smaller town of Bairam Ali. There is a good paved road connecting the site with
Bairam Ali and Mary. At present there is one paved internal road which connects
to the main monument areas. The state historical and cultural reserve Ancient
Merv is now one of the principal tourist sites that is part of the Great Silk Road
of Turkmenistan. The site contains the archaeological remains of at least five
cities over different periods and covers 130 sq. m. The main cities are SultanKala (ninth to twelfth century A.D.), Erk-Kala (the first millenium B.C.), GyaurKala (third century B.C. to ninth century A.D.) and Abdullah Khan-Kala
?Q
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(fifteenth to eighteenth century A.D.). The most ancient excavated site of Merv
is Yonur-depe which dates to the middle of the second millenium B.C, At one
point of its history, Merv was called the Pearl of the East. It reached its zenith
as one of the Silk Road's major staging posts in the eleventh and twelfth
centuries when the Seljuks made Merv their capital. The most ancient
monuments from the country of Margush are lost in the desert and difficult to
reach. It is better to restrict sightseeing to those architectural monuments
concentrated around the Pearl of ancient Merv, where Sultan Sandjar Mausoleum
rises high above the centre of Sultan-Kala. There are fifteen existing monuments
of impressive size scattered around the site. Along with the walls of the different
cities, there is a clear impression and richness of the old capitals. The average
tour of ancient Merv consists of a visit to the monuments, a trip that lasts about
two hours by car.

(e) Kunya Urgench (Gurgandj)(a UNESCO WorldHeritage Site)
(Asian Highway route number:A 5)
The modemcity Kunya Urgenchis situated.150kIn from Dashkhowuz.
There is State Historical MuseumReservecovering an area of 640 hectaresin
its outskirts. It can be accessedby good paved road from Dashkhowuzand
Ashgabat,or by train from Dashkhowuz.The internalroad network consistsof
a single paved road crossingthe site from north to south. Kunya Urgenchwas
established in the first century A.D., and in 995 becamethe capital of old
Khorezm, the largest independentMuslim state in CentralAsia in the eighth
century. The city reached its peak in the first two centuries of the current
millenium, but was destroyed by the Mongols in 1221. However, it was reestablished as an important trading centre on the Silk Road.
The present site covers the whole area of the ancient city and contains 16
different monumentswhich are still visible. Othersare underexcavation.Today,
pre-Mongol monumentsmausoleums,minaretsand fortressesattractvisitors.

Viet Nam
(a) Hanoi, Hoa Binh, Dien Bien Phu
(Asian Highway route number: AI, number6)
Tourist attractions in Hanoi include the Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum,the
Literature Temple,the One Pillar Templeandmuseums.Hoa Binh is the capital
of Hoa Binh Province, an area that is hometo various hill tribe people.The Da
River hydroelectric power plant and Mai Chau-ethnicminority village is worth
visiting. Dien Bien Phu is an old battlefield site. Major accessto theseplaces
are from Hanoi, by going along Highway Number I linking from the north and
the south; to Hoa Binh, Dien Bien Phu by starting at Hanoi and going along
route number6.

(b) Cat Ba Island,Do Son Beach,Ha Long Bay
(Asian Highway route number:A 1, number5)
Do Son Beachis one of the most attractive beachresortsin Viet Nam
with a 5 kIn long promontory dotted with hills and forests. Cat Ba Island
(National Park) is of greatvalue for its interrelateddiverse ecosystemof forest
and sea.Ha Long Bay lies in the middle of the waters of QuangNinh about 180
kIn from Hanoi. The bay covers an area of 1,500 kIn with more than 1,000
islands. Major accessto theseplacesis: going to Do Son, follow route number
5, pass Hai Phong about 18 kIn away; going to Cat Ba Island, take a boat for
about4 hours from Hai Phong;going to Ha Long from Hai Phong,travel about
two to three hoursnorthward.
(c)Hue (ancient capital city), Hoi An, Nha TrangBeach
(Asian Highway route numbers:AI, A 17, number 1)
These three attractions lie along highway route number I which runs
down the country from the central area to southern Viet Nam. Hue is the ancient
imperial capital with many palaces and royal tombs that have been kept intact,
and features the Perfume River running through the city. Da Nang is the central
province of Viet Nam with famous tourist attractions like Hoi, an ancient town;
the Cham Museum, the My Son Sanctuary and Non Nuoc Beach. Nha Trang is
a beautiful seaside resort city. The coastline borders the city to the sea on a stretch
of? km.

(d)Ho Chi Minh City, VungTau,Con Dao Islands
(Asian-Highwayroute numbers:A 1,A 17)
Major accessto thesesites are: going to Ho Chi Minh City and Vung
Tauinvolves travel alongroute number1. Going to Con Dao Island from Vung
Tautakes half a day by boat, but it is also accessibleby helicopter.
Ho Chi Minh City is the secondmost important city in Viet Nam. It is
a commercial centre and a scientific, technological, industrial and tourist
location. Tourist attractionsinclude the ReunificationConferenceHall, the Zoo
and Botanical Garden,Notre DameCathedral,Nhe Rong Wharf, Cu Chi Tunnel
and Lai ThieuFruit Tree Garden.Vung Tauis a beachcity with five beautiful
beaches,a royal palaceand the Binh ChauHot Spring.
(e) Lam Dong -Da

La!

(Asian Highway route number:A 1, number20)
Da Lat City is a mountainresortaccessibleby air or by road from Ho
Chi Minh City. The climate is like that of a temperatezone with an average
temperature of about 16 Celsius in the winter and 20 Celsius in the summer.
Tourist attractionsinclude PrennWaterfall, Datanla Waterfall, Guga Waterfall,
Cam Ly Waterfall, PonguaWaterfall, Lake of Sighs, golf courses,palacesand
Da Lat Flower Park.
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B. Major problems related to accessto tourism
attractions along the Asian Highway
Tourismagenciesfrom severalcountrieshaveprovided information on
majorproblemsrelatedto accessto tourismattractionsalongthe Asian Highway.
The types of problemswere found to vary widely, but there was also one main
problem that seemedto be commonto all. The main commonproblemrelatesto
infrastructureconditions.

In Cambodia, security problems were also cited as well as lack of
information on road conditions along the highway. Accommodations andrestaurants
along the highway were considered to be insufficient as were petrolservice
stations.
India reported that the roads giving access to major sites were mostly
overcrowded
and congested. In Lao People's Democratic Republic,
infrastructure was considered to be inadequate. The hilly terrain in Nepal meant
that most roads were quite narrow with several bends, but this was considered
to make driving a sense of adventure.
Some archaeological sites that could be tourist attractions in Pakistan
are located off the main highways and the access roads are not of international
standard. Since the Philippines is an archipelago, land travel via the Asian
Highway may not be the best option for visitors. Although there is a bus
operating on the Luzon-Visayas-Mindanao (LUZVIMINDA)
route, travellers
might experience inconveniences during the trip, as the bus has to be ferried
from one island to the other.
Sri Lanka reported that it is upgrading existing highways throughout
the island and a major road construction programme is underway. Thailand's
highways are considered to be narrow. Generally, some parts of many Asian
Highway routes are rather narrow, particularly those that are north bound and
south bound.
There are a limited number of rest areas and service points, information
centres and some public service facilities, such as public telephones along many
parts of the Asian Highway. For a number of countries, more highway police
and security check points were needed.
In Turkmenistan, some archaeological sites of interest to tourists are
located off the main highways and accessroads are not of international standard.
At the same time, the infrastructure in more distant regions was considered to
be inadequate. There was also a lack of information on road conditions along
the highway.
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SUGGESTED ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN TO PROMOTE
TOURISM ALONG THE ASIAN HIGHWAY
Severalcountrieshavesuggestedactionsto be takento promotetourism
alongthe Asian Highway in their responseto the ESCAPquestionnaire.Actions
that could be taken at the national and regional level and by the secretariatto
promote tourism alongthe Asian Highway are presentedin this section.

Suggestedactionsto be taken at the national level
Thirteencountriessuggestedvariousactionsto be takenat the national

level.
Armenia recommendedaction to increasetransportationlinks to each
region as well as the need to improve the communicationsystem. It was also
suggestedthat ways neededto be found to securethe necessarybudgetresources
in orderto maintainand repairroads.Infrastructureand tourist facilities needto
be developedand tourist maps and travel guidebooksshould be produced.An
internethomepageof major tourism attractionsin Armenia was also considered
as a requirementfor better promoting tourism alongthe Asian Highway.
Bangladeshemphasizedthe need for efforts to developmore tourism
servicesand facilities, including sports facilities suchas modem golf courses,
water sports and other recreationalfacilities at Cox's Bazaar.It would also be
beneficial to developa cruise service betweenCox's BazaarTeknaf/St.Martin
Island. In order to develop PatengaBeach and introduce tourist facilities at
Chittagong,guided tours, excursions,day-trips to Rangamatiand/orKaptai and
neighbouring tribal villages should be introduced, Lake cruises and aquatic
sportscould be introducedand organizedat Kaptai Lake.
Bangladesh also recommended the development of some tourist
amenities suchas stop-overfacilities for tourists in transit through Comilla. A
guide-lecture service should be developed on Mainamati. Appropriate
accommodationand cateringfacilities shouldbe developedin selectedtea estates
in Sylhet and nec~ssarytourist facilities should be introduced at major tourist
attractionsin the tea district.
In Bangladesh,Mohasthangarhshould be developedas a product for
archaeologicaland educationaltourism. Infrastructurewas still neededfor areas
such as Badal Gachchi-Paharpur Road and Jamalgonj-Paharpur Road in

Paharpur.
A numberof actionswere suggestedto promotetourism alongtheAsian
Highway in Cambodia. One action would be to increase all kinds of
transportationalong the highway to maintain links to eachregion and to install

a traffic light systemalongthe highway. It was also recommendedto plant trees
and developcommunicationsystems.
Facilities could be established in Cambodia to repair vehicles in case
they break down while driving along the highway. Marks were needed to show
road conditions and related information. Parking areas were needed at each
important point. It was also considered necessary to establish a control
commission to check on tourist passengers at entry and exit points. Cambodia
also emphasized the need to secure budgetary resources for maintaining and
repairing the highw~y.

India recommendedactionto widen and strengthenroadsand provide
wayside amenitiesfor travellers.
Similarly, the Islamic Republic of Iran said there was a need to put up
guideposts for travellers. Local maps, brochures and information should also be
produced for distribution to travellers. Tourism facilities around tourist
attractions should be developed as well.
Several actions were suggested by the Lao People's Democratic
Republic. These included development of infrastructure, tourist facilities and
tourist sites. Action was also needed to produce tourist maps and a travel guide
book. Sign boards of tourist sites should be installed.
Malaysia recommended action to develop publicity exposure through
the most effective medium and tools. Cooperative marketing activities could be
taken with other entities. Better consumer understanding and awareness about
tourism products should be imparted and disseminated.
Action to be taken in Nepal should emphasize the need to improve road
networks at a fast rate.
Pakistan suggested that action was needed to maintain the highway for
the use in all weather and to establish standard accommodations along the Asian
Highway. Utilities such as telephones, telegraph, hospitals, toilets, restaurants,
filling stations, tourism information centres and mini-shopping centres should
be provided. It was also necessary to ensure that highway safety and security
codes are followed. Access routes to the nearest airports and railway stations
should be developed as well.
The Philippines recommended action to promote use of the existing
"Jeepney Highway Adventure" programme to make this Asian Highway project
successful. At present, the Department of Tourism's regional offices had their
own lead tour packages for the Jeepney Highway Adventures. There should also
be action to offer a variety of attractions (nature, man-made, festivals, etc.) in
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order to sustain visitors' interest in each destination. At the same time, this action
requires making tourist facilities available.
Sri Lanka emphasized the need for action to maintain the highway for
bump-free driving and roads without potholes. Mountains of garbage along the
roads should also be cleared away and pavements should be cleared of beggars.
It was also important to keep public places such a~ markets and bus/railway
stations at a high level of cleanliness. Sales outlets for handicrafts should be
established as well.
Thailand proposed the need for action to undertake highway expansion
throughout the country. While some parts of the Asian Highway are eight lanes
wide, most of the highway routes still have only two lanes. The number of
highway police should be increased. Rest areas should be provided and
information centres and service points should be established in order to provide
information and services to tourists.
Turkmenistan recommended action to increase the quality of road
networks. Standard accommodations and other facilities should be established
along the highway. The communication system needed development, and tourist
maps and guide books should be produced.

Suggestedregional actions to promote international tourism
Nine countries have suggestedseveral regional actions to promote
regionaland internationaltourism.Attracting internationaltouriststo travel alongthe
Asian Highway should be one of the priority areas which needs to be
addressed.Some of the common areaswhere attention is required includes
preparationof promotionalmaterials.
Armenia proposedregional actionto developtourist sites,provide rest
areas and establish information centres. The purpose would be to provide
information and servicesto tourists. Promotionalmaterials suchas brochures
and effective use of massmedia were also required.
Bangladesh supported regional action to develop promotional
campaigns of attractions that exist along the Asian Highway. There could be
regional actionto openthe Asian Highway SectionA 41 to tourist traffic all the
way to Bangkokand back throughMyanmar.
India supported action to develop wider publicity about roads near
important tourist attractions.
The Islamic Republic of Iran recommendedregional actionto prepare
a tourist guide introducingattractionsalongthe Asian Highway.
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Proposals for regional action made by the Lao People's Democratic
Republic included organizingseminarson promotionof tourism alongthe Asian
Highway. Tourism trade shows should be used to promote tourism along thc
Asian Highway. Specialeventsorganizedregionally along the Asian Highway
could be organizedand promoted.

Malaysia suggesteddeveloping promotionalactivities throughvarious
advertising media at the regional level. Promotional materials could also beproduced
covering the region. Regional cooperationwithin the tourist trade
could be one way to introducea variety of packagesfor targetedmarkets.
Nepal observedthat road networks were plentiful in the plains of the
SouthAsian sub-continent.Establishingmore links betweenthesenetworksandthe
mountainous highways of Nepal could help tourism promotion in the
subregion.
Sri Lanka recommended regional efforts to produce an Asian
Highway tourism map.
Viet Nam recommended coordinated regional action in resolving
matters related to border entry-exit proceduresfor tourists along the highway.
Regional action and cooperationwas neededin orderto solve issuesrelated to
different traffic systems,suchas left and right-handdrive in different countries.
A commonnetwork of signpostsfor tourists along the various highwaysshould
be setup.

CONCLUSIONS
The potential for tourism along the Asian Highway throughout the
region is readily apparentfrom the responseby eighteenmembercountries of
ESCAP to the questionnaire survey designed to identify major tourism
attractions.A wide variety of attractionsalongthe Asian Highway point to the
possibility of socio-economicbenefits that could be createdat national levels
and the regional level based on the development of tourism and related
infrastructureand tourism-relatedservices.
The survey questionnaireshowed that a diversity of natural sites and
scenic areasmade travel along the highway a unique tourism and travelling
experience.Based on the questionnaire,there is now a profile of the major
attractions.This infonnation can help to guide future action at both the national
and regional level in the areas of marketing, allocating tourism development
budgetsand settingsomepriorities for the tourism industry.
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Moreover, the country responses to the questionnaire indicated that
tourism agencies were aware of the tourism potential while also recognizing
several types of problems related to access. Based on the major tourism
attractions that have been identified in each country, there was also a potential
for countries to join hands and cooperate to promote tourism by sharing their
diverse cultural heritage, history and natural environments. In this context, the
Asian Highway could be considered as a means to pr<;>mote
intraregional tourism,
which has been one of the fastest growing segments of the Asian tourism market.

Oncethe major problemsrelatedto accessand developmentof tourism
attractions have been described in responseto the questionnaire, possible
solutions at the national and regional level can be considered.One of the most
seriousproblemshas beenidentified asinadequateinfrastructure,involving road
conditions, road links, communications,accommodationsand other tourism
facilities. Another problemis lack of informationto clearly designateattractions
along the highway and lack of awarenessin many tourist markets. Several
countries Ifave recognizedthe need to upgradeand maintain road conditions;
improve the safetyand securitysituation;andimprove environmentalconditions
alongthe highway.However,thereareproblemswith finding adequateresources
and financial supportto take action that is not only necessary,but also urgentin
somecases.
Once the countries identified various problems that impede accessor
limit the potential for future tourism developmentalongtheAsian Highway, their
responseshave shown that they are very interested to find solutions at the
national and regional level. For the purposesof suggestingfuture directions in
the work of ESCAPand other internationaland regionalorganizations,several
actions at the regional level can help promote internationaltourism along the
Asian Highway. Theseactions could focus on developingwider publicity and
promotionalcampaigns;encouraginggreaterroad linkagesamongneighbouring
countries; producing a regional tourist map and related information; and
coordinating efforts to facilitate travel formalities at borders. Overall, the
potential for the Asian Highway to expand opportunities for regional and
international cooperationremains strong and ESCAP-membercountries have
respondedpositively to the opportunitiesfor greatercooperation.
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